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Features of Web Studio 7 Include:
 Easy User Interface:  Multi-featured user 

interface is user-friendly and intuitive.
 Embedded Runtime License: Improved runtime 

license with smaller footprint is better suited for 
Windows XP Embedded systems.

 Drivers: Over 240 drivers for PLCs and motion 
controllers, and support for OPC as a server or 
client.

 Web Thin Clients: Remotely view screens using 
Internet Explorer, InduSoft Secure Viewer, or the 
Studio Mobile Access (SMA) for cell phones.

 Security: Multi-levels of application security. 
Easily restrict application access.

 Email: Receive real-time alarms, reports on PCs/
Cell Phones via Email feature.

 Reports: Create and E-mail concise reports in 
RTF, XML, PDF, CSV, and HTML  le formats 
(via remote connection).  Store reports internally, 
or automatically download to a remote location 
via new FTP con  guration interface.

 Scalable: Reduce development costs by easily 
scaling projects from one interface/operating 
environment to another.

The Web Studio v7 development software 
supports Windows XP (SP3 or later), 
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows Server 
2003 and Server 2008.  The development 
software is used to create the project that 
resides on the OIT and operates the target 
industrial system.

In addition to the Panel PC and/or Graphic 
HMI and the user-created application project, 
each target system requires one Web Studio 
runtime license in order to operate the project.  
The target system must have one of the 
operating systems mentioned above or one 
of the following: Windows XP Embedded, 
Windows Embedded Standard 7, or Windows 
Embedded Compact (also known as Windows 
CE 5.0 or later).

Web Studio™ is a Powerful HMI/SCADA Software 
Package for a Wide Range of Industrial Applications

Operating System 
and Run Time License

Software Options
(Panel PCs & Open HMIs)

Web Studio™ is a powerful HMI/SCADA industrial 
software package designed and produced by 
InduSoft®.  For many years we have enjoyed a close 
partnership with InduSoft, and  we’ve found the 
software to be fully compatible with our Open HMIs 
and our Panel PCs.

We are very excited to support the new Web Studio 
version 7. It employs powerful development tools 
that enable you to create supervisory applications 

that operate on multiple operating system platforms. This feature-rich application gives you the power to 
create your application exactly the way you want it.
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Web Studio Software (optional)

Scalability
 Use on any Windows® 7, XP or CE OS
 Object oriented tag database
 Convert projects to various HMIs

Remote Monitoring
 View screens with Internet Explorer™
 Monitor/access from  mobile devices
 Send emails to remote PCs or phone
 Automatic FTP remote storage

Augmented Security Controls
 SSL encryption on emails
 Password-protect screen objects
 Group and user accounts
 Native support for distributed 

security systems

Sophisticated Object Tools
 Alarms: auto-noti  cation; send reports
 Recipes: automate part parameters
 Capture user/screen activity, 

system warnings
 Diagnose communications errors

Advanced Tools
 Built-in Script functions and VBScript
 Data redundancy; protect vital info 
 Troubleshooting tools
 Create FDA 21 CFR part 11 compliant 

projects with traceability and e-signatures

Data Control
 Automatically send  les to remote site
 Reports in TXT, RTF, PDF, HTML, or 

CSV
 Scheduled reports & data collection
 Built-in SQL database support

Enhanced Connectivity
 Over 240 drivers for PLCs, controllers, 

barcode/RFID readers
 Support for CANopen and BACnet
 OPC DA, HDA, UA, .NET
 TCP/IP, SOAP, HTML, DDE, OLE, XML

Extensive Graphics Libraries
 Import images; rotate dynamically
 3-D buttons, animation, & many 

design tools
 Extensive Symbol library
 3rd party ActiveX and .NET controls

Web Studio™ is a powerful HMI/SCADA software package designed and 
produced by InduSoft®. Maple Systems is a channel partner with Indu-
Soft. After thoroughly testing Web Studio on our Panel PCs and Open 
HMIs, we have found Web Studio to be a perfect complement. 


